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           ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 
 

The Parish Prayer Service on Zoom resumes on Sunday at 2pm.  Paul’s letter to the Romans Chapter 1 verses 

11 to 12 says “For I long to see you, that I may share with you some spiritual gift so that you may be 

strengthened, that is, that you and I may be mutually encouraged by one another’s faith, yours and mine.” Join 

the prayer call and extend your fellowship with your parish-wide community as we pray for special intentions 

and share reflections on our faith.  Zoom ID 893 4384 9873 / Password 248 326 / To call in dial 646 558 8656 

 

The 2023 book is now open for booking Mass Intentions. First come, first served. Please book a mass intention for 

the deceased or the living. The donation for daily and weekend mass intentions is $15.00. You may contact the 

Rectory office for further information. 

 

The Lazarus Project Bereavement Support Group has resumed their virtual sessions on Saturdays, Jan 7th thru 

February 11th. See the flyer in your bulletin or you may contact the parish office for further information. 

 

The Black History Month Mass at St. Patrick Cathedral will be at 2:00pm on Sunday, February 5th.  

 

PRAYER REQUESTS FOR THE SICK /HOMEBOUND: Beryl Adolph, Mia Aikens, Linda Atkinson, 

Cindy Cain, Mary Ann Cooper, Percy Danzy, Fr. Thomas Fenlon, Joyce James, Theresa Johnson, Margo Jones, 

Carol McCallum, Joan Owens, Susan Strothers, Audrey Torrero, and Doris Wooten. 

 

 

 

 

Donations: Please continue supporting our Parish by using the QR Code below: 

    

       Thank you, and God Bless!                                  

   

 

Updated Post COVID-19 Protocols can be found on our website. 

 

 

 

 



 

ANUNCIO    

 

 

El Servicio de Oración Parroquial en Zoom continúa el domingo a las 2 p.m. La carta de Pablo a los Romanos 

capítulo 1 versículos 11 al 12 dice: “Porque anhelo veros, para compartir con vosotros algún don espiritual a 

fin de que seáis fortalecidos, es decir, para que vosotros y yo nos animemos unos a otros. fe tuya y mía.” Únase 

al llamado de oración y extienda su compañerismo con toda la comunidad de su parroquia mientras oramos por 

intenciones especiales y compartimos reflexiones sobre nuestra fe. Zoom ID 893 4384 9873 / Contraseña 248 

326 / Para llamar marcar 646 558 8656 

El libro de 2023 ya está abierto para reserva de Intenciones de Misas. Se le sirve en orden de llegada, por favor, 

busque una Intención de Misa por los difuntos o los vivos contactando a nuestra Oficina Parroquial. La ofrenda 

es de $15para misas diarias y de fin de semana.  

El grupo de apoyo de duelo del Proyecto Lazarus ha reanudado sus sesiones virtuales los sábados, del 7 de 

enero al 11 de febrero. Vea el volante en su boletín para puede comunicarse con la oficina parroquial para 

obtener más información.  

La Misa del Mes de la Historia Negra en la Catedral de San Patricio será a las 2:00 pm el domingo 5 de febrero. 

 

PETICIONES DE ORACION POR LOS ENFERMOS: Sigamos orando por nuestros feligreses Enfermos y 

Confinados en sus hogares: Beryl Adolph, Mia Aikens, Linda Atkinson, Cindy Cain, Mary Ann Cooper, Percy 

Danzy, el Padre Thomas Fenlon, Joyce James, Theresa Johnson, Margo Jones, Carol McCullum, Joan Owens, 

Susan Strothers, Audrey Torrero y Doris Wooten. 

 

 

Donaciones: continúe apoyando a nuestra parroquia utilizando el código QR a continuación: 

 

¡Gracias y Dios te bendiga! 

 

 

Los protocolos post COVID-19 actualizados se pueden encontrar en nuestro sitio web 

 



 

 

 

 

    January 15th  ~ January 21th  2023 

Is 49:3, 5-6, 1 Cor 1:1-3, Jn 1:29-34 

Saturday 5:30 PM Mass – SCB 

Fr. Thomas Fenlon ~ Health  

 Sunday 8:00AM -SCB 

Linda Arrington ~ Birthday Blessings  

                                                        Sunday 10:00AM -SCB 

+Karl LaCorbiniere  

Sunday 10:00 AM Mass – RES 

+William (Red) Pickett 

+Marina De Moraes 

  Sunday 12:00 PM Mass – RES 

Fr. Thomas Fenlon ~ Health  

 

01/16- Monday- Weekday  

Heb 5:1-10, Mk 2:18-22 

8:30am- Available  

 

01/10-Tuesday- Saint Anthony, Abbot  

Heb 6:10-20, Mk 2:23-28 

 8:30am- Angela Sistrunk ~ Birthday Blessings  

               Willy Blattner ~ Birthday Blessings  

          

01/11 -Wednesday- Weekday 

Heb 7:1-3, 15-17, Mk 3:1-6 

8:30am- Available  

 

 

 

 

01/12-Thursday- Weekday 

               Heb 7:25-8:6, Mk 3:7-12 

 8:30am- Available 

 7:00pm- Available  

 

01/13-Friday- Weekday 

              Heb 8:6-13, Mk 3:13-19 

8:30am- Available  

 

01/14- Saturday- Saint Agnes, Virgen & 

Martyr 

Heb 9:2-3. 11-14, Mk 3:20-21 

8:30am- Marina’s Family ~ Health  

              Da Silva ~ Health & Blessings   

5:30pm- Karl Duncanson ~ Birthday Blessings  

   

       

              
 



 
 
 

 

          ANOINTING OF THE SICK IN OUR PARISH 

 

 

 

As Catholics we love Word and Sacrament. Through ritual and proclamation, sacraments “enact” God’s love, 

forgiveness, acceptance, care and faithfulness. One of the sacraments that can be received frequently is the 

Sacrament of Holy Anointing. This sacrament is rooted in Sacred Scripture (James 5: 14-15) where blessed oil 

was prepared and people who were sick were anointed. Tradition grew that this sacrament of the anointing of 

the sick became the anointing of the dying (“Last Rites”) with the priest being called at the last minute to 

administer this sacrament. However, in modern times, two things have happened which transformed the 

practice of the Holy Anointing. 

1. The Church now emphasizes that the Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick is not just a prayer of 

forgiveness for the dying, but also of healing for the living. People who are ill should avail themselves 

of this sacrament not just once but regularly.  

2. The growing lack of priests means that very often priests are not available at the moment of death. 

Families wrongly wait to have their dying loved ones anointed, then are angered when they discover that 

a priest is unavailable. The priest is then blamed for not caring. Priests for their part are frustrated, for if 

the family had only called at the onset of illness, a time could have been arranged.  

For this reason, the second Saturday of every month at St Charles Borromeo Church, following the 5.30 pm 

Mass, and the second Sunday of every month following the noon Mass at the Chapel of the Resurrection, we 

offer the Sacrament of the Sick to all who wish to receive it. If you are ill, especially seriously ill, please come 

and be anointed. In this way should (God forbid) anything happens, it will not be necessary for you to be 

anointed again. It will be important that your loved ones are aware of this.   

Also, all hospitals in the Archdiocese of New York have chaplains with access to priests who anoint Catholic 

patients. Often, they do it automatically when you are admitted. But if they do not, you are in the hospital, and 

are seriously ill, request that a Catholic priest come and anoint you immediately. Do not wait! 

Our invitation to receive the Sacrament of Holy Anointing puts it in its more proper context as a sacrament for 

the living, rather than for the dying, yet still respect the comfort the sacrament gives to those who are seriously, 

even terminally ill. It also makes it possible for more people to receive it even as the ministers who can anoint 

grow fewer in number.    

Also, all sacraments are for the living and, therefore, we do not anoint a dead person. After a person has died, 

we pray for them, and the best prayer in that case is a funeral Mass.  

Thanks so much for your understanding!              



 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



 



 



 

RSVP at https://www.sheencenter.org/events/detail/black-faith-matters-harlem 



 


